Abstract: Tropical diseases remain severe threats to global health with acute or chronic debility. Public health issues are regularly monitored and reported by the WHO. Conditions with high prevalence and virulence such as Schistosomiasis or Malaria still need active treatment. Advances over the decades in the treatment and management of Schistosomiasis have reduced morbidity and mortality in patients. However, poverty, adverse environments, lack of education and awareness, with parasites and vectors that can thrive if uncontrolled, remain issues for the successful global eradication of Schistosomiasis. From the disease's discovery in 1850, the author relates historical details to its current status. Several countries previously affected, including Japan and Tunisia, have eliminated the disease while others seek the same goal. Africa remains the most severely affected continent with vulnerable women and children, although the infection persists in South America and the Far East of Asia as well. Realistic improvements for continuing health conditions are vogue and emphasized for those at risk or afflicted by the infection, illustrating success models of concerted efforts of extirpation. Constant proximity to infected water, with a parasite host, are hurdles in reducing exposure. Effective medication for acute treatment is available, and prophylaxis by vaccination is promising. Where endemic Schistosomiasis is prevalent, significant morbidity and mortality have far-reaching complications in multiple human organ systems, including irreversible pulmonary hypertension, renal, genitourinary, central nervous system conditions, and neoplasia. Two hundred and thirty million people are estimated to have contracted Schistosomiasis globally, with up to 700 million still at risk of infection, and 200,000 deaths occur annually. The disease may be more prevalent than thought after newer tests have shown increased sensitivity to pathological antigens. The author discusses infectivity risks, investigations, prognosis, treatment, and management, as well as morbidity and mortality.
Introduction -Historical Background
Theodor Bilharz, a German professor of anatomy and chief of surgery at the Kasr El Ani Hospital of Cairo from 1850, first identified an infective organism, Distomum hematobium in 1851, which was renamed Schistosoma haematobium in 1858. 1 It arose from a cestode worm, Hymenoleptis nana, lying in the small colon of an Egyptian patient. He also discovered a trematode worm at the same time from an autopsy, thought to be the cause of urinary Schistosomiasis. Bilharz died from typhoid fever in 1862 at the age of 37. The Theodor Bilharz Research Institute in Giza, Egypt, stands as a tribute to him today. F. Milton published the first recorded peer-reviewed article report on Schistosomiasis in 1914.
Today, over 26,762 peer-reviewed articles exist on the subject, the latest publication published in August 2019. 3 Schistosomiasis, also known as bilharzia, primarily a parasitic tropical disease, is as significant for morbidity and mortality as ever in developing countries. It is the third most reported global tropical disease, and the second-most in the sub-Saharan region. A leading authority in the study of Schistosomiasis conservatively estimated at least 230 million people worldwide were infected with Schistosoma species in 2014. 4 A WHO estimate cites over 700 million people as being at risk of infection, and approximately 200,000 annual deaths from Schistosomiasis alone. 5 The disease now poses diagnostic issues with migrant displacement and relocation of populations to Europe and the West. Schistosomiasis is a zoonosis considered to be a neglected tropical disease (NTD). Five zoonoses have an underestimated burden on global health, leishmaniasis, lymphatic filariasis, intestinal nematodes, cryptosporidiosis, and schistosomiasis. 6 
Objectives
The objectives of this review were to study the epidemiology and characteristics of the disease, hosts, infectivity, subtypes, clinical presentations, its geographical distribution, prevalence, successes in eradication, persistent endemic areas of infection, modern means of diagnosis, morbidity, treatment, and outcomes.
Methodology
Data was collected scrutinizing PubMed using a MeSH search. Initial word searches included Schistosomiasis; S. mansoni; S. japonicum; S. hematobium; neuroschistosomiasis; best match; morbidity; mortality; prevalence; epidemiology; treatment; elimination; and species. The search period extended from the discovery of the Schistosoma parasite in 1850, as published in 1914, up until August 2019. The "best match" articles totaled 26,683; plus, "mortality" 7169; plus, "epidemiology" 6564; plus, "prevention" 1867; plus, "treatment" 1578; plus, "species" 94. One renowned author had a lifetime production of 186 first name and co-authored papers. Each of the ninetyfour papers was read, noting content with context, and selected according to the objectives of the review paper.
Epidemiology
Schistosomiasis is a global cause of morbidity and mortality. Tropical endemic areas are the sources, in rivers, lakes, reservoirs, and irrigation channels, perpetuating the opportunities for infection. In fifty-two countries, S.
mansoni causes debility with intestinal Schistosomiasis. They include the Caribbean, Eastern Mediterranean, South American, and most countries in Africa. 7, 8 It is estimated that more than 207 million people in at least seventy-four countries still have an active schistosomal infection. Approximately 60% are clinically affected, predominantly suffering from chronic anemia and malnutrition. More than 20 million are severely ill. Factors propagating the infection are poverty with poor sanitation, contaminated freshwater irrigation, and manifest schistosomal infestation by human, animal, and snail populations. Addressing all these factors, particularly improving water quality, medical treatment in endemic areas including China, Brazil, Egypt, and some areas of sub-Saharan Africa, has been successful. However, the level of infection, while reduced, is still significant. Improvement of health in rural Chinese villages demonstrated substantial improvements in the human, snail, and wild mouse schistosomiasis infection rates. 9 An earlier review stated that Schistosomiasis in China, dating back for over two millennia, had caused social and economic hardship, which compounded rates of mortality. 10 Controlling morbidity from the infection by using one drug improved outcomes with a prevalence reduction from 11. 
Characteristics Of Clinical Schistosomiasis
The parasitic trematode flatworm Schistosoma causes Schistosomiasis. 16 Freshwater snails are intermediate hosts,
contaminating water by releasing larval forms of parasitic worms, which penetrate the skin. Mature infective larvae reproduce in the blood vessels, liver, kidneys, and intestines. Released egg antigens, trapped within organ tissues, stimulate granulomatous reactions involving T cells, macrophages, and eosinophils resulting in clinical disease. Symptoms and signs depend upon the load and location of trapped eggs. While initial inflammatory reactions are reversible, later stages of the disease are more debilitating. Pathological collagen deposition increases organ fibrosis that may not be fully reversible.
Ectopic eggs can settle in the skin, brain, muscle, adrenal glands, eyes, and genitourinary system, leading to new clinical syndromes. Granulomas may develop in the uterus, fallopian tube, and ovaries. The central nervous system (CNS) is prone to egg embolization from the portal-mesenteric system traveling to the brain and spinal cord tissue via the paravertebral venous plexus. 17 S. haematobium egg retention and granuloma formation in the urinary tract can cause hematuria, dysuria, bladder polyps, ulcers, and obstructive uropathies. Central nervous system involvement rarely causes transverse myelitis.
Infectivity Risks
Poor hygiene, playing in riverbank mud and contaminated water, exposes children to a higher risk of infection. Some forty million women of childbearing age were affected in 2010. 18 Almost ten million women in Africa sustained Schistosomiasis during pregnancy. 19 The intensity and prevalence of infection rise with age and peaks between 15 to 20 years of age. In older adults, no significant change occurs in the incidence of disease, as the parasite burden, and intensity decrease. 17 Women washing clothes in contaminated water, or living near open water, lakes or rivers, were also at higher risk of infection. 20 Uganda has a unique feature with virtually no occurrence of infection at altitudes higher than 1400m or where land is drier and the annual rainfall is less than 900 mm. 21 Most human Schistosomiasis commonly arises from three species, Schistosoma haematobium, Schistosoma japonicum, and Schistosoma mansoni. Less common species, such as Schistosoma mekongi and Schistosoma intercalatum, may also cause systemic human disease. 22 
Snail Hosts
Schistosomiasis is endemic in seventy-four developing countries, 80% of those infected living in sub-Saharan Africa with humans acting as the parasite's reservoir. A seven-year study (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) in Nanchang City, China, indicated the use of health education for susceptible populations. 23 Table 1 . Biomphalaria glabrata, an example of a snail host (Figure 3 ), is illustrated.
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Acute And Chronic Schistosomiasis
Acute Schistosomiasis, (Katayama fever), is a "serum sicknesslike illness that develops after several weeks elapse from infection by new schistosomal infections." 21 The first cycle of egg deposition promotes marked peripheral eosinophilia and circulating immune complexes. While symptoms usually resolve over several weeks, infections can overwhelm the immune response. Paradoxically, early treatment with bactericidal drugs may exacerbate this syndrome. Steroid therapy usually settles the syndrome's inflammatory reaction. Water contact, i.e., bathing and swimming, is the most common finding in a history of infection. Mild, maculopapular skin lesions can develop in an acute infection within hours after exposure to cercariae. Tourists visiting endemic areas are at high risk of infection and may present diagnostic problems to home physicians unfamiliar with the schistosome lifecycle.
Chronic Schistosomiasis may occur when adult worms absorb host proteins and can live for years in the bloodstream coated with host antigens if unaffected by the immune system. Bowel granulomas with egg retention can cause bloody diarrhea, bowel cramps, and inflammation associated with colonic polyposis. The bowel wall becomes less resistant to infections such as Salmonella, allowing a higher opportunity for bacteremia. Chronic Schistosomiasis can complicate acute appendicitis. 25 Eggs penetrate the bowel adjacent to mesenteric vessels where adult worms reside. Unshed eggs lodged in the portal circulation, induce granulomatous reactions in the portal tracts.
Systems Most Severely Affected From Schistosoma Infection 
Cardiopulmonary Arterial Hypertension Linked To Hepatic Disease
Hepatic disease is more prevalent with heavy infestations, promoting collateral veins, and enabling eggs to reach the 
Gastrointestinal
Gallbladder cancer has an association with schistosomal infections. S. haematobium infection can increase the rate of bladder cancer, usually squamous cell, rather than the transitional cell type. 27 Local tissue invasion by eggs stimulates toxin and enzyme release, provoking a Th2-mediated immune response. 28 When glomerulonephritis occurs, the renal changes are often irreversible, and pathological symptoms can persist for years. Periportal fibrosis, also termed Symmers pipestem fibrosis, is the most common complication of gastrointestinal Schistosomiasis (GS). The fibrosis leads to portal hypertension and gastrointestinal bleeding. Liver failure is uncommon, except in the presence of chronic hepatitis B or cirrhosis. 26 S. mansoni tends to be the species associated with the rapid progression of liver disease. GS patients with low worm loads are difficult to diagnose accurately and more challenging to control.
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Genitourinary Tract
Long after the initial infection, a parasitic infection may cause renal failure from obstructive uropathy, pyelonephritis, or bladder carcinoma. The five main schistosome parasitic species have a widespread distribution Table 2. illustrates. Schistosomiasis infections during pregnancy can cause debility with severe anemia. Low birth weights are common. 5 Infant and maternal mortality increases.
Placental infection, with an infant confirmed with the disease, establishes congenital infection. 4 Vulval genital Schistosomiasis, spread by S. haematobium causes significant social and medical problems. It increases the risk factors of spreading certain sexually transmitted diseases, such as HIV and human papillomavirus (HPV) by up to 30%. 31 S. haematobium increases male genital organ pathology in the epididymis, spermatic cord, testes, and prostate gland, which can lead to sterility.
CNS Schistosomiasis
S. japonicum is mainly responsible for 60% of all Schistosoma brain infections because of its small egg size.
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CNS involvement occurs in 2 -4% of all S. japonicum infections. S. mansoni has a larger egg size and can affect spinal tissue. S. haematobium can also affect the brain. S. mekongi, limited to the Mekong River basin in Laos and Cambodia, affects an estimated 140,000 people at high risk of being infected. Temporal brain masses, causing paresthesia of the arm and leg with dysphasia, are associated with this species. Neurologic symptoms such as cauda equina syndrome, anterior spinal artery syndrome, and quadriparesis can develop months after the initial infection. 34 
Lifecycle
Schistosomes in endemic areas infect specific freshwater snails, with intrinsic parasitic species. The infected snails release cercariae four to six weeks after infection. The fork-tailed cercariae are free-swimming larvae approximately 1mm in length, capable of freshwater survival for up to 72 hrs. To live, they must attach to human skin or another suitable animal host. Once connected using oral and ventral suckers, the larvae progressively burrow through intact skin, entering dermal veins. Following access, the larvae migrate to the pulmonary vasculature. During this phase, the cercariae metamorphose and develop an outer coating, which resists a sustained host immune attack. As schistosomulae worms, they reach pulmonary capillaries through the systemic circulation, maturing in the portal veins of the liver. 
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The highly antigenic eggs migrate through the bowel or bladder wall by fecal or urinary shedding. Over approximately ten days, the organisms begin to mature into miracidia. Unshed eggs may remain in the tissues or flow back to the portal circulation from the mesenteric vessels, or the pulmonary circulation from the vesicular vessels via the inferior vena cava. The free-swimming miracidia shed into fresh water survive one to three weeks. They must complete their life cycle by infecting a snail. Two generations of sporocysts multiply, mature into free-swimming cercariae, and exit the snail to seek a human host and begin a new cycle. S. japonicum, most likely the species with the highest risk of complications, infect cattle and other domesticated animals. Its life-cycle pattern provides a source of the disease that often thwarts control efforts based on treating human infection and reducing snail populations. Comparative Schistosoma species are illustrated for egg size in Figure 4 and the life cycle of the schistosoma parasite in Figure 5 .
Prognosis
Early treatment of disease produces better outcomes, even those affected by a hepatic, urinary, or neurocerebral disease. Hepatosplenic Schistosomiasis has a relatively good prognosis with preserved hepatic function until the end of the disease, in the absence of variceal bleeding. Late-stage treatment provides less benefit with multiple system involvement, especially with a past heavy worm load in tissues.
Morbidity And Mortality
Acute Schistosomiasis, or Katayama fever, 36 can increase the mortality rate by up to 25%. Even with asymptomatic disease, morbidity affects health. Hepatic, cardiac, pulmonary, renal, neurological diseases, along with malignancy, are the main problems. In women, genital infections can complicate pregnancy. Repeated courses of therapy are often required as reinfection is a constant risk in endemic areas. Schistosomiasis often develops over a while, leading to the delay of diagnosis (Table 3 & 4) . Some signs and symptoms are common to a large number of disorders.
The result can lead to serious systemic complications and multidimensional organ involvement (Table 4 ). 
Acute Manifestations
Patients with acute Schistosomiasis, usually present about four to eight weeks after exposure to infected water. S. japonicum or S. mansoni can be symptomatic after two weeks. Katayama syndrome should be suspected when fever, lethargy, malaise, and myalgia occur. Milder symptoms include a cough, headache, anorexia, and rashes. 36 Care should be taken not to confuse Schistosomiasis with malaria or viral infections, the rash at the entry site of the worm being definitive.
Chronic Manifestations
As patients with symptomatic chronic Schistosomiasis may present many years after primary exposure, a carefully elicited travel history is imperative for a firm diagnosis. Five species of Schistosoma can cause intestinal or liver disease: S. mansoni, S. mekongi, S. intercalatum, and S. japonicum. However, S. hematobium only rarely causes intestinal or liver disease, more commonly causing urinary tract disease. 37 
Physical Findings In Schistosomiasis
A comparison of physical findings differentiates acute from chronic pathology with specific entities in Table 5 .
Hepatosplenomegaly is a standard feature for both.
Laboratory Investigations
Primary tests include serology and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays. A complete blood count (CBC) is necessary, looking for peripheral eosinophilia, particularly in acute infection and anemia. Alkaline phosphatase and gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) levels increase, seen with hepatic granulomatosis. Transaminase levels are generally unaffected, and elevated levels are due to coexisting hepatitis. Checking renal function is vital as it may deteriorate in severe obstructive nephropathy. Patients with persistent or recurrent fever and those with recurrent Salmonella infection with severe enteric Schistosomiasis should have blood cultures. Urinary microbiology is imperative when diagnosing vesicular infections from S. haematobium. Macroscopic and microscopic hematuria is common. Egg load measurement itself is an unreliable measure in relating the severity of the disease. Fecal microbiology is essential for a diagnosis with any bowel infection.
Imaging Studies
Several imaging investigations enable a more accurate assessment of a patient's condition. 38 Ultrasonography (US) is helpful for hepatic and renal assessments. An intravenous pyelogram (IVP) may also be required. A chest X-ray and echocardiogram establish cardiopulmonary status. Plain DovePress abdominal X-rays, computerized tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) also have a place according to the clinical condition. Rarely, is a barium swallow or endoscopy, with contrast studies of the small and large bowel, required.
Biopsy And Other Procedures
Tissue biopsies for egg detection are necessary only when stool sample findings are negative, or if the infection is light. Occasionally, a mucosal or liver biopsy can reveal further pathology. Additional procedures may include a sigmoidoscopy after proctoscopy, cystoscopy, bronchoscopy, lumbar puncture, or upper endoscopy.
Treatment & Management
Two anthelmintic medications are effective for Schistosomiasis. Praziquantel (PZQ) is the drug of choice for mass community treatment. It is the cheapest, effective medication with a cure rate of 65-90% after a single oral dose. Its pharmacological action affects the membrane permeability of the parasite by vacuolation of the tegument. While mature worms are paralyzed and attacked by the host immune system, developing schistosomula are more resistant, allowing the infection to continue. Praziquantel is safe to use in pregnant and lactating women. 39 Praziquantel resistance is also well defined. 40 Mild adverse effects from the reactions of dying worms lasting about twenty-four hours comprise dizziness, headache, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal discomfort, bloody stool, urticaria, and fever following initiation of treatment. 19 Oxamniquine, used since 1972, is only useful for S. mansoni infections and is not advised during pregnancy. The drug predominantly damages male worms with the loss of their female conjugal partners. Egg production profoundly reduces or stops.
Hospital admissions provide fuller assessments and enable definitive diagnosis after considering differential diagnoses. For acute schistosomiasis illness (Katayama fever), anti-schistosomal drugs and high-dose corticosteroids are the best treatments. A second course of therapy, several weeks after the first, is often considered. When there is a central nervous system (CNS) infiltration, oral prednisone therapy of 40mg daily for five days is supportive and is strongly recommended together with PZQ. Together, they reduce inflammation, edema, and hypersensitivity around eggs, which damages neural tissue. Anticonvulsant therapy may be necessary if seizures are induced by developing cysticerci larvae. The goals of chemotherapy are to cure the disease and decrease morbidity, then to eliminate transmission of the parasite in the endemic areas. Artemether, an antimalarial drug, and PZQ combined can kill schistosomula during the first three weeks of infection. Individuals coinfected with Plasmodium and Schistosoma treated with a mefloquine-artesunate combination may experience a dual benefit with a clearance of malaria parasitemia and a reduction of schistosomiasis-related morbidity. 41 Occasional excision of tumors, specifically pulmonary and bladder granulomas, ligation of esophageal varices, and fashioning porta-caval shunts, are surgical options.
Outpatient Care
Egg count evaluation assesses any treatment response. For two weeks afterward, egg counts may not decrease as eggs laid before the treatment are not shed for up to two weeks and may still be excreted for up to two months post-treatment.
Measuring worm antigen levels, five to ten days after treatment, may help determine the therapeutic response. When egg antigens circulate persistently, residual infection is present, necessitating further PZQ treatment. Clear stool and urine samples tested for up to six months after treatment ensure absent egg excretion. The presence of hematuria and eosinophilia are more important than checking antigen serology, which can remain positive for years.
Prevention
Current research for a human vaccine against Schistosomiasis is promising for both humans and bovine animals. 42 While PZQ is the most effective drug, it has no prophylactic effect. Clinical trials are in progress to develop an effective vaccine. Some promising results have been found in DNA vaccinated naive mice. 43 The use of recombinant S. mansoni fatty acid binding protein (smFABP) shows significant acquired protection of 74.2% (p<0.01) against S. mansoni infection. Also, vaccination revealed an enhanced curative effect in subsequent PZG treated mice. Clinical studies show that Artemether may have potential as a prophylactic agent when given once every two to four weeks. Trials also show that while used effectively as an antimalarial treatment, the medication is active against all three major schistosomal parasites.
Traveler Advice
Travelers to endemically infected areas should be aware of the exposure risk to freshwater larvae. 
Control Of Infection In Endemic Areas
Several factors are essential in the control of Schistosomiasis in endemic areas:
1. Providing population-based preventive chemotherapy 2. Ensuring a safe water supply 3. Health education for the improvement of water sanitation 4. Avoiding schistosome-contaminated urine or stool is a prerequisite 5. Removing snails decreasing the transmission of parasites adds further control.
Elimination Of Schistosoma
The task ahead to eliminate global human Schistosoma infection is extensive and will require investment. Public Health measures undertaken with determination need infrastructure, and government or commercial support. Focused clearing of the parasites and snail hosts from community accessed water, needs proper sanitation, and attention to hygiene (WASH) as well as mass drug administration (MDA). 45 However, "hotspots" may remain and give rise to new infections, reversing the attempts of control. 46 The prevalence of the three common Schistosoma species impacting human morbidity may be higher than detected. Evidence that older analytic tools were not picking up the correct degree was confirmed when worm antigens were tested in the urine of previously infected people, particularly using the circulating anodic antigen (CAA). 47 
Limitations
The plethora of over 27,000 publications available for review posed challenges in assembling this article. While the World Health Organization (WHO) was an invaluable resource, the data used for Schistosomiasis is subject to being updated continuously. The author endeavored to use the latest qualitative and quantitative data available. A list of definitions is outlined in Table 6 .
Conclusion
Schistosomiasis continues to be a scourge on health.
Effective public health policies with improved hygiene and population education, have improved the quality of life in areas now cleared of the infection. The advent of new, economic vaccines may aid future eradication of the parasite. All the previous determinants of health need active support. Pregnant women and young children are more severely affected by the debilitating disease. Significant complications can arise in multiple organ systems, contributing to morbidity and mortality. Countries have shown that by developing focused policies, Schistosomiasis can be reduced and eliminated. Increasing public health awareness, reducing the incidence both in endemic regions, and lifting people out of poverty are both keys to the continued eradication of the infection. Progress to date has been encouraging, but global warming may negatively impact outcomes, and monitoring the parasite's prevalence will continue to be a significant public health issue.
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